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CUoridro and Sulpha toe o( “ ' 
Poiaesiam and Lime, in e pe 
tiro, reedy to impart their ri_ 
dlseolved in that liquid, thereby 
nine

See Wafer
Medical men have heretotu 

prescribing See Bathing, owing 
curved (even in summer) by exp. 
tient» to the drafts of common 

in the winter the trouble
____r. Thoro difficulties are
introduction of

Allgood's Real Set
which enahlro ell to enjoy that 
—of their own both rom» 

jperience bee prosed ere wi 
valuable etnmgthrowffir infant 
and alas for preserve, m, ^ 
ebrody aujoy that meeflro

Thfo Salt to especially-------
living in the interior, where writ 
nhuhnii

Done ap in seven pound 
huge discount to wholeeele baj.it.

X. F. KAO AM,
1(1 Hollis street, H ailla», N S, 

for North A meric», 
gob-agents wanted la 

|a«e- Address M. F fcag»t, 181 
ifax, N. 8.
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m If «he’d get up at fire o'clock the year round, 
MI do, (he’d find time enough to de things pro
perly, end be better fit for iu"

« But, my deer Madam, Mrs. Been» ie every 
delicately organised, nervous women."

« Nervous 1 Don’t tell me 1 Every woman 
eewedsys is nervous, bbt can’t get up in the 
rooming, because she’* nervous. She can’t do 
fear rowing decently, because she’s nervous.— 
Wby, I might have been as nervous it the it, if

Aside from these 
fortin he woe i

A | 
who t

ne to him by fowfol inbenteoea.------------------- ------ steaets. wed peeper*, wti» sent — «
»ro be wee poor, and it wee "a I ytro^-Cwtoff aU broda of rye, rockKehrea. | foag krowrfPe.Sedwy «» aroroMO.

^ _______aflher gating in thfo far-off land.' | ami pull gromw.il (ineroroetly rolled pigroto .
A good providancs dlroeted him to a mmohsnt I weed) from the growing crop. | ■lAWABtcx APT),

ho wanted an errand boy to eeny out good*, c^rmsfo-rBy removing roperfowoe growth 
wUrot email bilfo. and make himself generally 1 „Vtfo«g, Wfoeh pruning will be roved. Trie 
oroftil. Hero John wee troght vmluebto foeeooe, I ^ rockarx-If, ro ie often the

ron_ r • b, b . b»,„ „• nervoua *• »he it if I both by Chrietfoa preeept and exampto, end aleol  ̂ will briog more thro Hpe, it fa

iL2H; '« u b«. .u™
at • mUc or so before breekfest, end com. home w‘Pk>Ir*r’ hVT1B« **C*wd . _ ^ nwarad are partially ahadad. A ftw application of tul- 
Iwling the better for iti I do ell my own row- hu *toek of ’ " " pbur, or water at bol as ths hand can beer, to
Soever pat out . stitch ; end I fltttermyrolf *^e eo“tJ7'y which wood ashes h*r. bron addml, ta iiripro-
7j thing, sro made a. they ought to ta I *  ̂ ^ îSSïl

■ways make my boys’ stmts and Mr. Exact a, and briehtneas to hie few. I ■Mee ,PPW1-—AgriemMmiM.

t the Bowete-SIUeas Ferer-Dynep- 
katlet Fever—Lest Choi*, ha

1 “ke 7 b°3,‘. ,tU,U ““ giro bright*» to hi. few.
, are made as shirt, ought to be-and yet _I Jobn, ft ft

fibd plenty of time for calliog, shopping, busi- 
eete, end company. It only requires menage- 
ro*t and resolution."

“ It is perfectly wonderful, to be sure, Mrs. 
gxaet, to roe ell that you do i but don’t you get 
very tired sometimes V

, not often. I remember, though, the

Now, thought Jobn, it it time for m« to rot 
up business end housekeeping for myself, both 
of which arrangements were soon satisfactorily 
made i rod if there wee e happier merchant er 
husband in New York, John knew set when 
to find him. About this time his «rot employer 
died, “ e good men, (oil ef the Holy Qknet, rod

“ No’ not ofle”: .1 remeœbtrù UX>U‘“’,"* of faith f and itto rofe to sey that, beyond the 
«peek before lest Christmas, I made and baked , . . v;, relatives, net one weeimmediate eirole of Me relative», not one wee 

men deeply stricken than was John's Irish heart. 
He end e boat of others bed fast e tew friend, 
and society one of its neblrot Christian orna-

Soon after Jobn same to hie store a little inefe' 
dent occurred that greatly effected Me «store 

| character and suoceee. One day he carried boats 

for a lady a package of goods, sod received pay.
'V.7 ■ hablro , I ment at the deer. Hi* quick eye diroovered that

td of having crying beMee 1^ -j ^ thro, mats too mush, end be 
riml, b’. just « you begfo *• “ A ..

eighteen pies end ten loaves of cake in one day, 
rod I wet really quite worn out 1 but I didn’t 
give way toit I told Mr. Exact I thought it 

net me to take a drive into New York 
rod attend to the Sanitary Fair, rod so we did. 
1 mpr~v Mrs. Evans would have thought she 
groat go to bed rod coddle herself fora **" * 

" But, deer Mrs. Extol, when a w 
ftspt awake nights by crying babies*—

“ Theta’s no need 
«■y babies never cried^chtidrom I »,ht bars hwl to be up Z 

riuw.sY.ty hour of the right "^»m.J««t- UdyVroU rover krow U, rod ta.
Mxm. Evmm do*, but I kuo. better. ,1 used to jingk Me own peroiro,
take ’em up ebout ten o’clock, end feed and I unuisesum ^ .VVT . ' —ji
«nake ’em all eomtaubl, ; and that wroth.fast IriritT'Beforo ta rroctad

<• -r"lag. I never lost e *P “7 “ ^ iwmavta to taft the whole truth. "Right,’.

smnhfo 1 It’s ell in mat>»2< in.r,>. I weaned 'em remarked, ’ I paid Jokm three «•■

_u myself, too : there * lo use in having any fust ***• olher ^J'” . . .
•* ^ ‘ ‘ „ John now row that if he hod eet taro honest
la weening enuaren ________ I be would hive bron detested I he felt that be had

« Mm. Exact, T°« «« • gained e victory over temytatioo, that he rupeot-
>etlt would be tapoetibn. w bring op sRtahtalj y,,.,, end hwd maw el the eta 1

SO-* . _ tfc-l ^.of others thro ever tafesw.
» You’ll never make me believe Umti props*I ro-nrosl Karo to _

mely need to begin right Urn tun IVe tad ____ , _ «g^y, measure ef iw*

Fruit Trees,
Never prop np a tees loaded with fruft, to I 

prevent the branches from breaking down.—I 
Any brush or tew which requires propping, 
bee mere fruit thro ft ought to carry, either for 
jhe good of the tew, or the good of the fruit—I 
The first thing to do fa to remove the smaller, 
poor, or knotty specimens. If this be done be-1 

growth has epaead, and 
ripening has ecmomnrod, the improvement of | 
the remaining portion will more than 00mpense 
for the reduction in number. Ia ttaoa iwlgiow 
where the peach beam only occasionally, the 
owners often attempt to get all they ero by al-1 
lowing en ever-abundant crop to remai». They I 
will get quite ae many buehele by removing one-
half or two-thirds, end ebtaia an immaaw 
superiority In favour. Many cultivation have | 
observed ttaq the tom ripening pesetas on 1 
roe ineomperebfy better than the firs' ~ 
beeaum they an not «rowded. How 1 
ter would they he by îrowvMg the crowding 
portion before ripening. H yw wish m have 
good healthy, uniformly growing uwe, art de
stroyed hy premotoN age, do net let them over-1

-— —■ 1 ae iwunu : - . 1 Don’t yea beer
------------ I toe children com log," «Always took ee the many

I Bibls Dictioxxby__ An srorotial help to no- Ad*," the little Lem end Lento tad, “ Oh, if I
dentanliag God's word, rod a treason for every l were a little bird,’’ " Aavil Chorus,” “ Meat me by 
«—.il. the Ban oing Brook,” Ac. It fa compiled oy Horace

Bislb Atlas an» Gaxbtts.x. The Atfoe ew- Wrowv author d fota tasl Bdl 
I sins »ix fine Urge ro»ps, prepared with etie Iron 12, which bare had the eoormoiu Ml* ot $90,000 

the ant reliaMe soercev, »nd covering the whole «°Ç*V lull—Pener ro v

"sL'SSsrsi. r»™, t» -
denu of the Bible. J™*

Galls cdzt's Scmirrcae BtownaraT. With WATERS CHORAL HARP
Critic .1 ilio-iTitions and Practical He marts In I A ww Sunday School Book, of 160 pages ef 

■pjete. I beautiful Hymns and Tunas. It contain» many
- each u : •• Shall we knew each etherr - Buffer tittle children to coma mute me, ' 

The Beautiful shore,” ‘ Oh. ’tie gtoriowa,’- 
Leave me with my Mother," ‘ lie lradath me be 

side still waters," he. Pnoe, paper coven, 80 eta' 
fed per 100; berod Idem, feOpr 

' gilt, 40 =U., git per 100

SIBTBS. M.D.

of the
Cured.

Books for the Young
BeaBlilolly Illustrated 

HOMS CiaOlS, AMD
SABBATH SCHOOLS.

Picture Reward Cards, Scriptnre Maps, Claes 
Books Qeestion Books, Record Books,

I’ll Try Cods.

all rUBLICATlOXt SCITABLB FOB
Sabbath School Libraries,

on Hslvj von gsmisnnnnt an» TaAOxnna, 
trill he furnfohed on the best terms.

Orders will restive prompt attention, and any 
beets forwarded that prove on examination to be 
such ro ero not wanted, will be cheerfully ex-

wuty need to begin right 
trial ef eight"

" But there's that o* baby <*—- . . l.|*ro» mtimt
rook* mete teeubieth* ell your h ta” ^ ^

ttat -r5îS*îî3îî; **>—»-*<, ft, it wears owtnll thenuraro rou x^wi — v

changed for others.
FMlCs

U iur outer», *
___ Cetelcgues, with list of priest, trot to any 

address gretuitouely. ___
N. I». BLBMP,

Trass »• Tract Soeiaty. 1- R. BrsacU.
april 20 40 CoaaniLL. Boevox.

)per 100;
I «B»W. m^BWBimiyuvyu» »ww.

XT 9. 8. Belle. N <e. 1 and 2, and Choral Harp 
I bound in 1 vet, cloth, gl.

Th* Athenenm Collection
or nrune ahdtvsbs

For Choir, CMsreh end Sunday Schools ie now 
reedy. It contains 812 pages, and nearly 700 
Hysans and Tunas. Among the new rod beauti
ful pieces we would name : “ Dare to be Right," 
•• Lira of Judah," “ shall we meet beyond the ri
ver 1" “ Oh, sey, shell we meet you ell there >” 
“ Sabbath Bells chime on," “ Over the River," 
•• shell we meet no more to paît P* « The Vacant 
Chair," and 88 piece, composed for this work hy 
the fate Stephen O. Fester, which ero alone worth 
more thro the entire ewt of the hook. Pries, 
bound, 80 eta. ; gl# per doe* ; *80 par 100. 
Cloth brand, mnhoewd gilt, gl ; $11 per down 
gOO par 100. Postage, K et», cash.

Ho BACS Warms, 481 Bboadway, New Yoax, 

Publisher of the above hooka
books

English Pharmacy.
Mow opening anfi rathe way, « first class stock of

Drugs, Chemicals,
To Idle and other Article*

usually found in e Drug Store.
'PEE business will restive the strict attention ef 
A the Proprietor, and many new EngUiak f 
orovemants will be introduced 
Woelrieb’s Sarsaparilla rod Potash, 1 Suitable for 
ITwlrich’e Pie-mo-up Bitten, > the mason 
Woofrich'e Glycerine end Lime Juice,
Renter's Nervine for Toothache,
Dr. Bides'» Feed foe Infants end Invalids,
ICED SODA WATER, and Woolrieh*» 

riciwes-w BITTERS, 
versus water srRcET,

MeySL HaUffix, X. g

,a»a»^fa Atetoluu ^eUnueiteifc.Jt rt>:

IT gsmple copies of my of 'he above 
mailed (or iwe thirds of t e retail price.
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in *avsses.
ADVERTISE*»”

Th» large and increasing ci,c
renders it » most desirable *dv«

rxa :__ 
For twelve lines and ends*.
.. each line above l»-t»d4,a"
« Zkremtiuua.o.-^/J 
All edvirtieement» »»* ^ ^ 

util ordered rat rod eharT4 
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dreeeed to the Editor- __
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